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# 2016 ELECTION RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President/Vice President</th>
<th>President/Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Forstag/Elizabeth Engebretson</td>
<td>879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Smith/Taylor McDermott</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Morsette/Isaac La'a</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadi Nazriev/Korin Leroy</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Manager</th>
<th>Business Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chase Greenfield</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-In</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senators

1. Meshayla Cox
2. Anisa Ricci
3. Miranda Bishop
4. Braden Fitzgerald
5. Kimberly Lamar
6. Elle Fettig
7. Natalia Boise
8. Pierce Frazier
9. Connor Fitzpatrick
10. Jackson Widmyer
11. Caleb Chestnut
12. Matt Quist
13. Bailey Durnell
14. Stephanie Allison-Kolb
15. Ryann Carlson
16. Brandon Lowry
17. Courtney VonLindern
18. Julian Adler
19. Sarah Colenso
20. Kaden Harrison
21. Benjamin Kuiper
22. Stephen Pelletier
23. Seth Barnes-Smith
24. Christopher Smith
25. Alex Butler
26. Garret Morril

27. John Thomas
28. Kaitlin Hopingardner
29. Paige Robinson
30. Brandon Bart
Write-in

Disqualified:
Moira Shea
Robert Nagel

REFERENDA

ASUM Student Services fee increase
   Yes 1795
   No 392
KBGA Radio fee increase
   Yes 1450
   No 707
Kaimin fee increase
   Yes 1425
   No 461